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THE MINER WANTS A WIFE
Jack Ryan
boy looked oveirthe ore-loading dock arid listened to the water.
"Hear that?" he asked. "That sort of singing hiss... ?"
The older man nodded. He shaved a tobacco twist into the palm
of his hand and stuffed his pipe. He said," "Water's trying to freeze."
The boy said, "I've heard it before. Superior-Kootenay LakeBig Bear. And now here."
The older man lit a match. The flame streaked up, then lashed
down through the tobacco, alternately, in little jabs. He flicked awa1
the match and said, "You've been around, for a kid. Why so?"
"Oh ... ," the boy said. "Just looking."
The man inhaled. Then he removed the pipe and looked criticall~
at the burning tobacco. "This here's a good camp," he said. "I like
it."
The boy said, "Yes. I hear juneau's pretty good, too."
"This is a good camp," the man repeated. He sucked at his pipe.
The boy wrinkled his nose. He said, "How you can smoke thai
bleeding rope is more nor I can see."
The man laughed. "I like something I can feel in my lungs," he
said. Then he added, quietly, "My wife sends it from the old country.'
Th~boy looked up, surprised. He smiled and said, "I didn't kno~
you had a wife."
The man said, "I wonder, sometimes."
The boy looked at his hands. He picked at a callous. After a whill
he said, "About time to go on'shift."
They left the dock and started across the "Beach," a fan-shaped fla
. at the water's edge. The Beach was patterned with little identica
cottages.
The boy said, "They're pretty and nice-the little houses."
. "For the lucky on~s," the older man said. ':For them with women.'
UI know," the boy said.
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I;n back of the Beach the m,ountain rose and split to cradle a glacier
gorge. On the steep slope, high above tide-water, the concrete bore of
a tunnel guided an electric train onto a high trestle above the mill.
The train dumped its load and clattered back empty into the mountain.
Near the tunnel a 'two-story bunkhouse rested half on the Plountain,
half on stilts.
The two men climbed the long wooden stairs to the bunkhouse.
They paused at the top, panting' a little. The boy looked back. The
little cottages made neat rows on ~he Beach below. Children ran and
screamed in the little fenced;off yards. A man-just off shift-turned in
at a gate..A woman came out on the por~h, wiping her hands on a
brightly colored apron. Thee man climbed the steps and tooK her in
his arms.
'"
The boy plunged his fists into his jacket pockets to hide the tight
whiteness of his knuckles. He turned and entered the bunkhouse. In
the change room he stumbled past hundreds of legs in soiled long under~
wear. He reached his locker and began to undress. He thought of the
. clean little cottage. down on the Beach. The one with a woman in a
colored apron.. The boy tried to whistle, but his lips were tight. Then
he sat on the long wooden bench and pulled on two pairs of heavy wool
socks. The socks were still damp with sweat, and they had the sour
smell of the locker. One of the socks was torn. He could feel the edge
of the hole. cutting against his toes. Suddenly the boy was tired-as
though he were coming off s~ift instead of going on. And the tightness left his body. He placed his feet in knee-length rubber boots. The
boots stuck tathe sweaty socks. The boy stood up and stamped his feet
into place. He said to his companion of the dock, "Sullivan's a good
camp, too, they s a y . " .
The older man glanced at the boy. He said, "Bunkhouses are all .
alike." There was a little twist to his smile.
The boy thought again of the man on the Beach, climbing the steps
to a woman in a colored apron. He said, ~'I guess you're right." He
remembered the other places. Bunkhouses are all alike. And the
camps are all alike. And the people, too. There are only three kinds
of people in the mining camps. The married women and the married
men. And the men who live in the bunkhouses. The boy picked up
.
his lunch box." "Let's get going," he said.
They went to the kitchen. The man behind the lunch window said,
as usual, "Ham, jam, cheese."
.
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The boy said, "Two ham, two cheese, one jam." He placed th~
sandwiches in his lunch box and thought of the Cornishman who
worked with him on the timber crew. Last night the Cornishman had
pastries that his wife had made. Cousin Jack pastries. And 'eavy
'oggin. The Cornishman had given the boy a pastry.
They came off shift that night at eleven. The boy climbed wearily
off the shift train. He stood at the tunnel's mouth and looked down at
the Beach. Little flaming pains of exhaustion flicked at his shoulders
and through the muscles at the back of his neck. Slowly he rolled his
head back and sideways. And he watched a bobbing line of carbide
lamps writhe down the wooden stairs. They were carried by the miners
who lived on the Beach below. The lucky ones, the ones with women.
Then lights flashed ~on in the cottages, and doors opened in warm,
glowing, private little welcomes.
The boy undressed in the change room and waited his turn for a
shower. The showers smelled of urine and disinfectant. A miner
under the shower next to the boy borrowed his soap. The miner
lathered his body and dropped the soap .on the slimy concrete floor.
The boy left it there. He wrapped his towel around his hips and
walked upstairs to his room. He dropped down on the cot, grateful for
the numbing fatigue,of his body.
It was snowing· in the morning. The wind swept down over the
glacier and tempered the flakes into stinging little lashes. The night
shift crews ate breakfast and drifted into the card room. Talk was
sporadic, resentful. A listless card game started. The boy stared at a
wind,ow. The ice made flowery, opaque figures against the glass. Like
curtains, the boy thought. The boy got up and stood by the window.
He began to whistle. A man. snarled at him t9 stop the racket. The
boy returned to his room.
His window was loose in its frame, and the wind drove in the dry
little grains of U:e. The ice formed a ridge on the sill. The boy
brushed away the ridge. He tore up a worn shirt and stuffed it around
the window. Then he dropped down on his cot and looked idly
through a magazine. An advertisement featured a pretty girl wearing
very few clothes. The boy stared a~ it for a long time. Then he threw
the magazine on the floor and looked at the ceiling. He put his
clenched fists in back of him, under the pillow.
Something burned the back of his neck, and the boy Whipped around
to seize a scurrying, brownish bug. He squeezed the bug between
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his thumb and finger. The bug crunched and oozed a drop of human
blood. The boy went out. into the hall. From a closet by the stairs he
took a spray 'gun an~ a bucket of disinfectant. He returned to his room
and soaked the mattress.
His friend, the older man, came in and sat down on the table. He
said, "Wonder where they come from?"
.
The boy said~ "I'm sure· sick· of them." He turned the mattress
over and sprayed the other side. Bugs scurried out of the dimpled
hollows.
The man grinned. "You'H find them at Juneau, too."
The boy snapped, "The hell with Juneau!"" The man cocked an
eye, and the boy added, ~efiantly, "I'm gOIng down to Vancouver.
I'm going...." He stopped and flushed. He looked at his feet and
kicked the floor.
'
The man nodded. "I know." ,He thought a while and said, "Got
enough money?"
The boy said, "A couple of weeks;if I go, easy."
"That's not very long," the man said. "Not for what you're looking
for. I got some I don't need right now. Can't send anything to the old
country, anyhow. If you don't come back you can send it to me."
The boy's eyes thanked him. The man said, "This weather sure
bothers my thumb.'" He held up his hand and looked at it. Four
knotty fingers and a hump where the thumb had bleen.
The boy swallowed twi.ce. Finally he said, "You old fool. How
can it?"
.
.
J
1~.
'
•
The man' shook HIS head~ "Never mInd. But my thumb hurts
whenever the wind cuts across the glacier."
-The boy picked at a callous. The man shaved some tobacco and
filled his .pipe.. The boy said, "The boat's due at. twelve. "I'd better
get going."
'-.
The man got up and went to the doo~~' "I'll get that while YOll're
packing," he said.
The boy said, later, "I'll get my time." He donned his jflcket and
walked down the long wooden stairs to the Beach. At ~he office, the
cashier totaled his wages and deducted his store bill-for trubber boots,
mostly. And cigarettes. And socks. The copper-water in the mine
was hard on rubbe.r boots. It had.copper sulphate ip it, and sulphuric
acid. That's why you had to be careful, too, not to get it in your ~yes.
And what else could you do with worn socks but throw them away?
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The boy pocketed his money and walked to one of the cottages.
He knocked at the door. It opened for a heavy, smiling man-the boy's
shift boss. -The boy told his shift boss, "I'm going down the hill."
The shift boss said, "Come back when you want, son. You're a good
timberman."
·
The boy' said, "Thanks.", He looked past the shift boss into the
cottage. It was clean and neat and colorful. The shift boss's wife
stood smiling in front of the fireplace. She was pretty, and not much
older than _the boy. The firelight shadowed her legs against her
gingham house dress. "Hurry," she called. "You're letting in the
cold."
HG'bye," the boy said. He backed down the steps. The shift boss
-raisedohis hand briefly. Then he closed the door and returned to his
wife.
The mail boat sneaked in through the snow, and the older man
walked with the boy to the dock. The boy went aboard. The man
took his pipe from his teeth and held it high. The boy raised tw<J
fingers in a slow salute. Then he turned and went below. He found
.
the purser and bought the cheapest cabin.
Later he roamed the ship. There was just one girl on board. She:
was reading, in the lounge. The boy walked slowly by her. She kep1
her eyes on the book. The boy saw that she wore a ~edding band. He
went back to his cabin and stayed, face down, on the bunk.
At Vancouver, he went to a small hotel-the one where he hac
stayed when he had come North from Chelan. He bathed and callec
a bell-hop.
The bell-hop said, HYessir?"
The boy swallowed. He said, "Look.. . ." Then he stopped anc
picked atlila callous. The bell-hop grinned. "Sure," he said. "Wha
time?"
The boy coughed. He said, "Nowr, His voice was suddenly shrH:
The bell-hop looked through the window at the afternoon sky. H
grinned again and nodded. Then he left. The boy smoked -fou
cigarettes in quick, jerky succession. Then there was a knock on th
door. The boy glanced at 1l mirror. He took a towel from the littere
bure~u and wiped the sweat from his face. He c1eared>'ihis throat an
said, "Come in."
"
The girl opened the door. She said, softly, "Hello."
In the morning, she said, "I have to go, now~"
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The boy was lying on his back, staring at the .ceiling., He rolled on
his side and said, quickly, "Don't. Please don't. Stay with me while
I'm here. "
The girl shook her head. No.
The boy said, "I've got money."
The. girl lowered her eyelids. "How much?:'
The boy said, hesitating, "About' a hundred
dollars."
,
The girl grinned. "Liar. You've got over five hundred. I looked
while you were sleeping." The boy sat up abruptly. The girl pushed
him back. She said, wearily, "Relax. It's still there. I'm no thief.
But I have to be careful."
The boy stared at the ceiling again. Mter a while he said,' "Please
don't go."
The girl looked at him. "Why?"
"Please," he said.
The girl bit her lip. She thought of something unpleasant, and her
eyes widened. Then suddenly they narrowed. Her lips narrowed,
too. "Look," she said. "I have to see some one. But you stay here.
I'll be back in an hour. Two at the most."
The boy sat up. "Honest?" he said.
.
"Honest." The girl hesitated, then she said:'~To prove it, you
don't have to pay me now. I'll be back."
She fixed her face and left. The boy sank pack on' the bed and
went to sleep. His lips smiled while he slept.
They were together a w:eelt. Then the boy asked her to marry him.
The girl stared at him. "Please!" the boy·said. The girl continued to
stare at him. The boy ~aid, "It would be so nice. Coming off shiftcoming to you."
.
The girl whimpered. She reached out and' took his hand. She
rubbed the 'back of it sOftly with her thumb. She said, huskily, "What~
.it like?"
"The camp ...?" The boy laughed shakily an~ told her about the
camp. The Beach. The little cottages. The Company store, where
people stayed to talk,. The dances at the "club," where only married;
women danced. There were no single girls. The tennis courts fot
summer, when it was daylight'until ten o'clock. Wooden courts, because it rained so much. And, out on the Sound, the salmon fleet at
night when the-run was on: a thousand bobbing points of light. Like
stars come down to bathe. And, in autumn, the sploky smell of forest
,
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fires, and the Northern Lights back of the mountain. And the rumbling
. mill that never stopped, and the steady stream of copper ore.
The girl asked, "What about the women?"
The boy waved a hand, uncertainly. "They're-nice-I guess."
The girl stood up and walked to the window. She looked up at
Grouse Mountain. But its head was in the clouds. She thought about
that; then she turned to the boy. She said slowly, "No."
She saw the hurt flicker in his eyes. "Am I that hard to take?" he
asked, like a boy.
She made a move toward h!m; then backed againsfthe win~ow. Her
fingers clung to the sill. "Those women," she said. "Those nice
women. They'll tear me to pieces. In a week you'll be hating them.
In two weeks you'll hate me."
,"
The boy cried out angrily, "How will they know?"
The girl shook her head. "They always do," she said slowly. "The
nice ones always know." She picked up her bag from the littered
bureau. She went to the boy and softly ran her fingers through his
hair. "'Bye," she whispered. He could barely hear her. Then she
left. For a long time the boy sat motionless. Then he got up and
packed his things. He paid his hotel bill and carried his bags to the
Canadian Pacific docks.
"One to Juneau," he told the man at the ticket window. The ticket
man stamped a slip of green paper. He said, "Princess Alice. Eight
o'clock."
A man in line beQind the boy said, "Going on spec?"
The boy nodded. "Yes."
The man said, "I'm steady there. Been off on a toot, and I'm going
back."
The boy asked, "What's it like?"
The man said, "Rain, mostly."
The boy said, "What else?"
'The man considered. "Snow," he said.
l.-
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